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I p AMERICA has made Thanksgiving a special event for O"j over three hundred years. This year we have deeper yjtk I'Pf cause for gratitude-grea-ter opportunities for service and loyalty Mgr0 9

3 sre Pen to us trouS stores in 26 states. We share fllwith every customer the benefits of these opportunities! i ""fe
i . . . . a

Silken Lingerie Thanksgiving Suits 9

Camisoles Gowns . MSChemise
OfVelour S

A youthful fancy model of light tan Vclous, beautifully
trimmed with artistic embroidery. The newest creation of
style ... i I a

$37.50

Thanksgiving Dresses
Of Tricotine

Very stylish and popula; frocks for the youthful dresser,
specially designed for Thte J. C. Penney Co. from imported
models; artistically trimmed with beads and braids.

$10.75 $10.90

Of Navy Velvet
A new creation of youthful appearance, new long lines and
novel sleeves of red georgette.. A onderful value.

$8.50

Of Jersey
A popular line In tan, blue and gray, in fancy and conserva-
tive models, tastily trimmed with braidi and buttons, some
with girdles.

Of Serge
Conservative, fashionable lines of navy sorm;, tastily trimmed
with a pretty combination of braids and buttons; a good suit
for service and economy, ,

Such values nnd such little prices at this time of year
should be carefully considered, for here is real economy
as well as a wide choice of the daintiest of styles in pretty
lingerie.

At 69c.
Charming and practical are these prettiest of Camisoles,

made of heavy Japanese satin with the desirable shoulder

strap. Plain trimmed with inserts.

At 98c.
Made of the better prado of wash satin, these pretty

Camisoles will find immediate favor with the woman-wh- o

appreciates refined silken underwear. A selection of at-

tractive styles.

At $1.98
Crepe de Chine Chemises arc especially desirable and

these are most unusual values at this price. Envelope
and straight models and daintily trimmed.

At $4.50
Nightgowns of Crepe de Chine in many varied styles.

Made of the heavier quality Crepe dc Chine, in plain and
fancy models, with lace and embroidery trimmings.

$19.75
Of Tricotine

The combination of stylo and quality reflected In this line
will appeal to tlio most exacting. Ctiii be had In navy, dark
red and tan.

$22.50 $24.75 $28.50$14.75 $16.50
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Thanksgiving Blankets
Exceptional Values in Wool, Cotton and
Woolnap in all popular Colors and Plaids

66x80 WOOL $6.90
8.50

66x80 WOOLNAPS3.79
72x80 " 3.98
72x84 " 4.50

72x80
72x84 9.75

Thanksgiving Table Linen
. Good Values and Excecc'u'y Low Tilccs

Mercerized Damask 42c. yd. Imported Damaek $1.98 yd.
Every housekeeper knows the economy of niod t:Me linen. She keenly appreciates

the nddod attractiveness of the Holiday tahle when dressed in ils snowy damask and
bright silver. Here is the rare opportunity of purchasing n supply of. tr.Lle linen at tho
lowest prices in years.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE
LINE OF

Cotton Blankets
ALL SIZES AND COLORS

$1.49 to $2.79

Imported all linen table damask, 72
ill. whlc, made from pure linen flax.

Mercer-be- table damask in varied
patterns; good (.uulity.

S3.69

$2.25

Highly mercerized tahle damask of
l)t7 C excellent quality In ninny varied and
attractive patterns. A special vnluo! n

l A One of the most desirable
OiC table damasks, highly mercerized and
o.ienni; a wido choice of patterns. Odd Piety of Tabic l.llien

A selection of limrii clotliH, nrarlM mid odd

piece of table linen nt the lowest prleea.
Mercerized table damask, rich domes-
tic patterns; an exceptional quality.79c

Hcsiery Traveling BagsJ. C. Penney Company's
November Offering of Suit Case;

T"TzrFine Furs
Handsome Fur Coats, Scarfs and Small Neck Pirces at
Prces Thai Med ll,e Demand for Value and Economy. 2stit'. .".'T-r-- .

Snail Furs ai Economy Prices

Pult eases of leather, matting nnd

liber, all sizes, for tho particular
liaveb r l.t)H to tin.M

Traveling Bags
Tr:ivelin; H;ic A lare Belectlon
lo choo4' from . .2.25 to $IO.r0

Boston Bags
ilolan llus all b ather. .. .tS.rm

V .1 &l..itn AfirflnIniitiif ion Kit (onry 4 tt ,ei.i ik IfCollar . yot.ajStole, $14.75 Clinker
t. e. ..:n. t: fflrtTK r.?,ty..u. lift

The number of RtocklnS sold
yearly by the 1. 0. IVaney Com
piin Is almost tmlicllcvuMn. Yet
this number represents flip con-
fidence of the people In states
in H- i- Company's p iley. Here are
specially pood values for jour No- -

::iber buyii.g.

Women's l'itton Hose.
A fine, durable hose, medium

weight with full seamless toe;woven In black, whlto and cordo-
van. Si.es 84 to 10. Extraordi-
nary value at low price of 12 54c

Men's Cotton Hose.
Cood quality of cotton, the right
weight, and made wlih full seam-
less lo i. ry durable, nnd In
cordovan, navy, grey, black nnd
white; sizes 954 to 11.. 1454c

Women's Silk IIidk','""
Ture thread silk II:(se with firm
elastic lisle top; heavy-weig- silk
yarn and long boot seam In bark,
lilack, white, navy, (trey, cordo-
van and HilHflan calf; sizes 8 'io i i.au

Men's Silk Hose.
Extra quality Japan silk thread
yarn In durable weight with re-
inforced toes, heels and soles that
assures Ion wear. Itlack. while.

r reiieii v.,jm y oiine, mm; iiiicu piu.ii

French Coney Fur Coat, vG3
r.eantif;il Vn neh Coney I'ur, superior ii:ilily of pelts,

and with eN'raordinary wearititr ehanieterislier;. A H incli

shawl eiMl.ir and hell euli's, a rever.iid herder and

fancy silk lined. .

Trunks
. M L . Trunks if every description.

Kti'U rs and Wardrolx s, nt reas-

on. i'iI" in li es.
if.

Near Seal Wrap Ccat, $159
A Near SVnl Coat of except io.i.,1 hcauty and style, with

rich enllr.r 1 inches deej) of skunk fur and silk lined. Tlio

leii(;lh i - inelies and the skirt swe p is (W inches.
ROSEBURG

OREGON
nvv. grey, cordovan; sizes 54 to THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT11H

STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD."A!S ALL 8TAII CAST


